### Indiana
1. Adams County Memorial Hospital
2. Bedford Regional Medical Center
3. Bloomington Hospital
4. Bloomington Hospital of Orange County
5. Bluffton Regional Medical Center
6. Clarian: IU Medical Center
7. Clarian Arnett Health System
8. Clarian North Medical Center
9. Clarian West Medical Center
10. Clark Memorial Hospital
11. Community Hospital of Bremen
12. Community Hospital of Noble Co. (Parkview Noble)
13. Community Hospital – Anderson
14. Community Hospital – East (Indianapolis)
15. Community Hospital – North (Indianapolis)
16. Community Hospital – South (Indianapolis)
17. DeKalb Memorial Hospital
18. Doctor’s Hospital
19. Dukes Memorial Hospital
20. DuPont Hospital
21. Elkhart General Hospital
22. Elkhart General – Center for Behavioral Medicine
23. Floyd Memorial Hospital
24. Goshen General Hospital
25. Hancock Regional Hospital
26. Harrison County Hospital
27. HealthSouth Tri-State Rehabilitation Hospital
28. Howard Community Hospital
29. Howard Regional - West Campus Specialty Hosp
30. Indiana Orthopaedic Hospital
31. Jasper County Hospital
32. Kosciusko Community Hospital
33. LaPorte Hospital
34. Lutheran Hospital of Indiana
35. Madison Hospital
36. Madison Center GeroPsych Institute
37. Major Hospital
38. Memorial Hospital of Logansport
39. Memorial Hospital of South Bend
40. Methodist Hospital – Gary
41. Methodist Hospital – Merrillville
42. Methodist Hospital – Clarian
43. Michiana Behavioral Health
44. Oaklawn Psychiatric Center
45. Parkview LaGrange Hospital
46. Portage Community Hospital
47. Porter Memorial Hospital
48. Porter Starke Services
49. Pulaski Memorial Hospital
50. Rehab Hospital of Indiana
51. Rehab Hospital of Indiana- Fort Wayne
52. Rehab Hospital of Indiana- Carmel
53. Rehab Hospital of Indiana- St. Vincent
54. Riley Hospital for Children/Clarian
55. Riverside Hospital
56. RiverCrest Specialty Hospital
57. Riverview Hospital
58. Rush Memorial Hospital
59. Scott Memorial Hospital
60. Southern Indiana Rehab Hospital
61. St. Anthony Memorial Health Center – Michigan City
62. St. Anthony Memorial Health Center – Crown Point
63. St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Hospital - Carmel
64. St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Hospital - Indianapolis
65. St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Hospital - Kokomo

### Indiana (Cont.)
66. St. John’s Hospital
67. St. Joseph Hospital (Kokomo)
68. St. Joseph Hospital of Fort Wayne
69. St. Vincent Carmel Hospital
70. St. Vincent Children’s Hospital
71. St. Vincent Clay Hospital
72. St. Vincent Frankfort Hospital
73. St. Vincent Heart Center
74. St. Vincent Hospital and Health Care Center
75. St. Vincent Jennings Hospital
76. St. Vincent Mercy Hospital
77. St. Vincent Randolph Hospital
78. St. Vincent Williamsport Hospital
79. Starke Memorial Hospital (Principal Knox)
80. Sullivan County Community Hospital
81. The Indiana Heart Center
82. The Orthopaedic Hospital of Lutheran Health Network
83. Tripton County Memorial Hospital
84. Union Hospital
85. Wabash County Hospital
86. West Central Community Hospital
87. White County Memorial Hospital
88. Woodlawn Hospital

### Michigan
89. Borgess Medical Center
90. Borgess-Lee Memorial Hospital
91. Borgess-Pipp Hospital
92. Bronson LakeView Hospital
93. Bronson Methodist Hospital
94. Bronson Vicksburg Hospital
95. Lakeland Medical Center- Niles
96. Lakeland Medical Center- St. Joseph
97. Lakeland Specialty Hospital at Berrien Center
98. South Haven Community Hospital
99. Sturgis Hospital
100. Three Rivers Hospital

### Additional Hospitals:
**Available through your Network of Choice ~ CHA**
101. LaRabida Children’s Hosp & Research Center (Chicago, IL)
102. Rehabilitation of Chicago Hospital (Chicago, IL)
103. Rehab Institute of Chicago – River Forest (Chicago, IL)
104. University of Chicago Hospitals (Chicago, IL)
105. Cleveland Clinic (Cleveland, OH)
106. Cleveland Clinic – Euclid Hospital
107. Cleveland Clinic – Fairview Hospital
108. Cleveland Clinic – Hillcrest Hospital
109. Cleveland Clinic – Huron Hospital
110. Cleveland Clinic – Lakewood Hospital
111. Cleveland Clinic – Lutheran Hospital
112. Cleveland Clinic – Marymount Hospital
113. Cleveland Clinic – South Point Hospital

**Opt-In for Access to Mayo Clinic Facilities:**
*Requires signing an addendum to standard CHA contract
*Mayo Clinic Hospitals are located in Rochester, MN

114. Mayo Clinic
115. Mayo Clinic: Rochester Methodist Hospital
116. Mayo Clinic: St. Mary’s Hospital